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On 22 July a meeting of ID·embers oftb 
decided to continue the strike. The 
and its operations manager opened a "hotHne"'~ 
staff. He had 12 callers on the ftTSt moma-.. 8 
understanding our position and seeking 
from a striker's wife, he reported. who urged 
them on reasonable terms. On 31 July the COftl'Jt&IIJ'9 

sent a further letter to each striker seeking a new 
Public servants held stopwork meetinp earlyia 

give guarantees of job security and te111tS of 
corporations. In the northern region P&'\ airpolt 
Department and Forest Serrice, naval doctyeftl 8Dd 
others decided to give notice of industrial actloa 
The Government's response was a wamiaghy 
back by about 3 percent from whatever~ 
because, he claimed. state rates had gone a 
Government spending cuts of up to $1000 miltioa this 
commented the president of the PSA. "I've little doubt 
his announcement." 

Mr Rodger told Parliament on 17 July that employees 
be covered by an extensively modified State Serviees 
failed to prevent the first strike. by Auckland aiaport 
from noon on 25 July which inteJtupted all dom.eatie 
Forest Service and Lands and SuJVey staff 
government cleaners on 30 July. PSA coal mines staff at 
industrial action and public servants in We1lifttton 
resolutions. 

Ministry of Transport traffic officers in 1he Auc1daa4 
meetings to discuss delays in the settlement or ** 
longstanding prison officers' pay dispute resulted In llit 
Commission of increases of between 20.2 and 34.6 ptrceat. 
PSA recommended acceptance of the offer, which was refe111d to a 
officers. A stopwork meeting of staff at Paremoteato 
abstention, to reject the offer. which they denounced as atl 
blackmail' .. but a majority in the national ballot (18 out of 21 

Faun workers gained a 12 percent increase in tbeittm11t 
while educational psychologists were awarded risfJS af 
Public Sector Tribunal. 

The Waterside Workers Federation reached epeemfilft tl.t 
Employers on a reduction of the national wortrorce by ap 
Auckland and over 55 at other ports were to be offered a voluataty 
average $30 000. 
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eaZaaae for 1ete1JtioD of the national award system 1HD.pt ao ...& 11w 
lllftaled to to retain national awards but it was said a 6.S pemmt 
IJifllel4ll According to Mr R CampbelL who had been the ••ia p!DpOJIIJatof a 

.. accord" and who fmm. the POL national eunalive la&o ia 
the FOL leadership had been "incompetent" in seekioa an incomes ud 

failed to adapt to the new economic and political environmeatcreated by tbeGoverameat. 
comment linked Mr Campbelrs surprise resignation (following his earlier decision to 

· as secretary of the Distribution Workers Federation) to clashes with union leaders over 
but he it as 
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rnen1bership. They also 
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28 August becauseofrepeated 
had been lost in the previous 3 
contractors refused to reopen tlte sates 
would continue at a reasonable pace. 

Tasman paper workers voted to return oo S 
then1 work until they gave a number of 
production during disputes and the right fill the 
operations. '"They're asking us te sign aa 
union secretary. ·Mr J Murphy. The 640 
document and the lockout 
men1bers of other unions and470 salaried 
least 29 August but on 19 August it 
indefinitely from 3 September, when all um. 

The con1 bined mill unions called for a 
executive replied on 21 August: "We lla\11 gone..,,_. 
been prepared to negotiate in the past, but it bas got 118 
out Governrnent intervention in the dispute, buthea'Jse 
precipitating industrial discord "because a woman was 
Production at Kawerau., said Mr Lange., could not coatiaue 
per production unit that they have in Ca~da. On 21 
parties together for discussions at FOL headquarters ia 
down \vhen the company rejected a union offer to 
acceptance of the 6-point document. 

Staff at the Paremoremo maximum security prison clcaid8el 
injunction to stop the PSA accepting the State Setrices -
officers. The only other prisons whose staff had earlier voted to 
Plyn1outh and the Paremoremo medium security prison. 

PSA president Mr C Hicks told the Association·s annual 
rnent's restructuring plans were a time bomb waiting to go oft that 
course with the Govemmentunlessgoodsenseprevailed.mdtlJat.tlle 
be critical to a membership which was already resdess. 1118 
announced that the Government and the state sectoruniens 
fixing arrangements for the new state corporations. i.DcludbJs 
general adjustment., but subject to the preservation of aU • 
into the nev.' enterprises. The PSA conference heard that the 
risen by 4600 in the year to 31 March., to an all-time high of73 223. 
set up a separate structure for Maori members who would be represented 
hierarchy. and to hold a national hui of Maori members next ApriL 0. 1 
Prin1e Minister Mr Palmer told the Labour Party conference that 6e 001 111 
allocated $500 000 for a study on how public servants9 lives wUI be &,tbepllaaa 
up new state-owned enterprises. 

The Government Services Tribunal awarded technical institute 
between 25 and 40 percent. The Association of Teachers in Tecbalall 
clairned a 39 percent across-the-board increase. 

Store \vorkers at the Dulux paint factory in MtWellingtonwentOD sti'IMoa4 
the con1pany refused to sign a Trades Council document supporting the ltltctdioa 
national a\vard system. Dulux progressively suspended other staff a WOik raa oat. aad4 
\veeks \vent hy hefore the dispute was settled and full work re umeci. 

A dispute over the dismissal of a driver., which threatened te 
services. was settled "on the air'' on 20 August. lZB radio host Leiahtoa 
an industrial relations course at Victoria University, invited represelltattyet 
Union and the Auckland Regional Authority to discuss the dispu.te. aad 
to refer the dismissal to the Arbitration Court. The ARA underteokte 
the n1eantime. in a servicing department., and the union called off tit& 
action. 

' '' l f' 
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The national award systea 
bargaining, the workers cott.e 
would be covered bY. one awat<l 
in related industries only. 8ll4 
industrial matters. such as 
facilities. The Arbitration Court was tO 
responsible for wage-fixing. and a 
Christchurch and authorised to deal 
including common law actions for • 
be embodied in a Labour Relations Ac;l, 
Christmas, though it was not likely to be 
workers now covered by single-sector 
the controversial Fishing Industry {Uaien ~ 
Expansion Project Disputes Act of 1984. 

The Tasman company shut down ~ ICa,.._ 
lockout notices effective from 10 Septem\er. amid 
and Paper Workers Federation to accept the contlt 
offered to provide labour to keep the miD open. a 
Government to stop dole payments to out-of-work PlUl 
Kawerau to talk to Maori workers (who comprise a QrJbl 
Caxton mill paper worker (and for1ner ~ocial -· 
meeting to coincide with a union meeting by 
meeting. nevertheless. voted 267 to 189 against accepting .....,...,:-M,... 

The chairntan of Fletcher-Challenge, Sir Ron Trotter, 
intervention in the dispute. but the Prime Minister went ......... 
of being "completely il'responsible'' in suggesting 
September Mr Lange suggested that Mr Knox retire from the 
Douglas step in to tell the workers the truth. Mr Knox 
comments were designed to divide the trade union m .• 

Lange of attempting to give him "the Judas kiss". D"W:IUI 
and union representatives with the Minister of Labour 

On 10 September the combined Tasman unions (12 ia 
the Federation of Labour. A day later the paper ~.o-
friendly society, decided to apply for registration under the 
its coverage. The immediate impetus for this step was a decisioa 
in a demarcation dispute between an incorporated society and. a 
had to win. Registration also met one of the Tasman demands. for 
between the company and the union would remain in force even 
private member9s Industrial Relations BilL allowing workers to male 
opt out of national awards was defeated in Parliament on 17 
Minister of Labour called it "political posturing and industrial m 

Talks between Tasman and the FOL-led combined unions 
Under pressure from the other unions the paper workers 
points9 but they sought concessions on the question ofmaanin& 
of91 posts. Further negotiations in Wellington brought fmal 
submitted to a meetingofpaperworkers in Kawerauon30 ~ote 
present at the meeting voted against the proposaL which ended the 

• • 
The paper workers accepted the company s 6 demands. with 
wording9 but they gained the appointment of a disputes committee. 
vice-president MrT Thompson, which was to rule on any dispute 
subject to a further right of appeal to the Arbitration Court. 

Another lockout, at the Glenbrook steel mill extensions site. C&PlC 
marathon 36-hour negotiations over the weekend of20.21 
agreement which was accepted by a mass meeting of union Tll"''. 

site reopened on 1 October. The combined unions gave assurances t'Qt 
terms of the site agreement in future disputes. 

Management at the Ford car assembly plant at Wiri. followiqthe 
and Glenbrook. told workers on 5 September not to return unless they 
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A petntanent employees deployment agree111ent. sbuct the State Seaticel 
Colilmission and the CSU and released on 11 September. prescribed for 
aedandandes caused by the state sector restructuring. The agreement was to rentain in force 
uatil October 1988. but its ter1ns could be tenegotiated after October 1987. The Minister of .. . 
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Talks on the northe1n stores 
percent otTer. The store worlte1s too 
called in Auckland on 16 Octeber-aa4ia 
signed by the United Food aDd CIN=mical 
affected only 65 workers at theCa~ 
general drivers award at 6 peramt. Jrhich 
impact The drivers employers agreed to lilt" 
percent. while the unions signed a 
Knox and other senior union leaders batt tried 
offer. because of its likely effect oa odter 
and Mr Andersen, who was one of the tmioltl 
intervention but were outvoted by the other 88Sel80fL 
a higher settlement. but "had that been achieved It 
drivers". 

The engineers and store workers wen ahead wit!~ 
first week. involved in Auckland alone mo1e than 
Engineers also took action at 25 sites in Wellington and 
The Northern Store Workers Union reported action at SS 
Island. 

Talks on the engine-drivers award adjourned without a 
employers offered a 4 percent rise. The union had reduced Its 
percent. Similarly talks on the northern laundry workeas 
rejected a 5 percent offer. Dairy factory workers broke offne 
of 1.9 percent. and talks on the clerical workers award--·· 
rejected an employers offer of a 3 percent rise, conditional 
full-time work and second-tier bargaining. The uniott had 
percent. After the collapse of negotiations it withdrew fts 
unions in protest stoppages. Talks on the elecllical workers 
10 October. 

The FOLand other unions were concerned that 6 percent 
award settlements. but many employers claimed that even that 
Employers Federation did however express support for fttlllS fttllll.w 

trades award by offering higher pay rises on a house basis. 
Federation ·s policy of flexible site-based settlements. outside 
ability to pay. On 15 October northern glove makers (about 120 
settlement and at Mosgiel some 200 engineering workers accepted 
increase from their employer. Fisher & Paykel. despite union 
undertook to adjust the increase later. if the metal trades award 
Union members at Dunedin's Autocrat-Sanyo appliance pllat 
Engineering workers at Astec Transforn1ers in New 
Industries in Christchurch voted to reject a 5 percent increase v.a.av. 

Several Auckland fit n1s reportedly offered rises of up to8 percent 
the union rejected deals outside the award. The store worken 
October decided on a two-day stoppage in support of their wase 
further mass stopwork on 30 October. Labourers and local body drilet& 
decided to cease work for 24 hours. clerical workers struck at a 
engineers action tally rose to 132 stoppages in the Auckland 
in Wellington with 4200 workers. and 33 in Christchurch 
Auckland Trades Council decided on a campaign of .... -..~' 
targeted at 6 major companies. 

The first breakthrough came on 22 October, when a number of 
some as high as 11.5 percent The unions involved were storeworketa 
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in national awards. The employers llowever totalleallanl 

tions on the graphic arts award had already collapsed on 22 October. wida dle 
9 percent (reduced from 16 percent) and the employers otferiq S pereeaa. No date 

wae set for a resumption of talks. Neaotiations in the grocery and supermarkets awara opened 
• • • ·-
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